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J P Morgans Latest Trust

A trust which proposes to levy

< tribute on every household from
<the home of the wage earner to

> = the palace of the millionaire is
the latest monopoly in which J

> vP Morgan premier trust builder

i of the age is interested
T1

The trust had its inception in
the brain of A Hender

1 son of Chicago and is known as
> the single service package cor

j
Tporation of America

q

K The purpose for which the cor-

poration has been
>cording to its prospectus is t-

f

jt f fcuy and control all the patents
fiIficovering the machinery used in

thef manufacture of paper and
> other containers including a per

i iected paper milk botdand
then to ease l1st dofufSeJl

f
ibfr machines coMtnicted under
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such patents to the consumer of
packages

In other words
1 the user oficeIcream oysters mince meat mo-

lasses
¬

canned goods cereals
coffee tea cocoa crackers bak-
ing

¬

powder phonographic rec-

ords
¬

dry batteries gas mantels
stove polish etc must pay for
thecuse of a machine to make
the container and the rate pay¬

ment is regulated according to
the number of packages made
regardless of the cost thereof

The list of men behind the mo-
l

¬

nopoly contains the names of
representatives of almost every
great trust in the United States

The President of the corpora ¬

tion and its controlling spirit ij

James Gaylen who until last
January was the first Vice Pre
ident of the United State Steel
Corporation 1-
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Brain Leaks

The prize for the race is at the
end of the course

The right made by might
usually gets left in the end

Good time to save up money

for the winters coal bills

The older we get the harder itI
is to make a train without wor¬ j

ryingThe

temperature may be great ¬

ly modified by keeping mentally
cool

<

We are very ajpt to dub as
crank the man who has ideas <

differing from our own <

Honesty is the best policy but <

the honesty that Has its source

in policy is dishonesty <

A lotof people who think they <

are live wires are really not
connected up with anything <

We always feel near to nature
while browsing in the juicy heart

I
of a lucious watermelon

This is the season of the year

when the city man is not so en¬

thusiastic about getting back to
the land

Honesty now if you think
your name is in the paper dont
you keep right on hunting until
you find its

About the time the strong man
is boasting loudest of his strength
something happens to make him

halloo for help

It seems that when Johnson
knocked over the ropes
he also knocked prize fighting in
this country out of existence

A great many men who de¬

plore the tendency to teach
children idleness are more inter ¬

ested in the possible profits than
I

in the welfare of the children
I

Staggers Skeptics
That a clean nice fragrant compound

like Bucklens Arnica Salve will in ¬

stantly relieve a bad burn cut scald
wound or piles staggers skeptics But
great cures prove its a wonderful heal
er of the worst Sores ulcers boils felI
ons eczema skin eruptions as also
chapped hands sprains and corns Try
it 25c at Paull drug Co

Poisonous Remedies

Nearly everything used for
killing house pests is poisonous

or has one or more poisonous in-

gredient
¬

We read nearly every
day of some child falling a vic¬

tim to something of the kind
But in ever case parents and
those having charge of young
children should see that such
preparations are put out of the
reach of little meddling hands
Older children should be careful ¬

ly taught to let such things alone

and their use pointed out t
01

them Many mothers are
careless in handling such things
Any receptacle holding anything
that is at all poisonous should

conspicuously labeled and
toI

even the children too young
read the dangerous qualities
should be pointed out and ex¬

plained Children often have
better sense than they are given
credit for

One of our readers has just
sent in the following endorsing
it strongly as a sure destroyer of
roaches Get a bit of blue

ointment of the druggistfive-
or ten cents worth and mix it
smoothly in a pint of coal oil

With a feather or small swab
apply it toal cracks crevices

and holes used by roaches Do

this ati intervals of a few days
so long as a roach is suspected

1or beitfg about the premises
But no matter what one uses in
the way of exterminators no

houae can be grid of them while
TV t
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tARE YOU GOING TO BUILD OR REPAIR I
7d1

If so we can furnish anything you may
need in rough or dressed Lumber Roof=

0
VI d

ing Sash Doors and Blinds Columns
F of every description Our stock of Siding

0 Ceiling Flooring and all kinds of Mould ¬

ing is manufactured from Dry Lumber

t We can furnish any material needed in
our line and keep the largest and best ti

I assorted stock of Finishing Material of
<

< anYkPhone 44
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n f f t f <tinILadiesSave Money and Keep

Style by Reading McCalls t

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

on

on all

Patterns enable to make in
hands yonrIyourself children which be

in fit Pricenone higher
cents Send for Pattern J
We Presents Retting ¬

scriptions among your friends Send for free
Premium Cash Prize

McCALL COMPANY Si

damp dirty spots are allowed
damp dirty rags or soiled cloth-

ing
¬

lie in corners and closets
Every crumb of food must be put-

out of the reach of the vile pests
andan abundance of soap and
hot water must be usedevery
where they are likely to
be found It is said that roach-

es will often leave a very cleanly
kept house going to dirtier and
more congenial quarters Let it
be a war to extermination in
every

householdObituary

Again the home of Mr and
Mrs J W Day was saddened by

the departure of their beloved
boy Elam who died after a short
illness of measles and throat
trouble This is the second death
that has saddened this happy
home in less than four months
Everybody sympathizes with this
bereaved family

He that is born of woman is
of few days and full of trouble
but God is love the sun is light
and has never failed to find time
to pour the balm of healing into
the hearts of stricken humanity
God is not willing that any should
perish and sometime we cannot
see the good of all Gods work
the good there just the same

The life of this little thirteeninIwe are sure his
little soul found rest iixGod When
tired of dwelling on earth he
sought a home where three little
brothers stood waiting at the
beautiful gate to welcome him
to a home free from all sorrows
and trials Dear parents do not
mourn for your children as lost
but think of them as being with
a father who can care for them
with more tenderness than any
earthly father

Gould you behold them >in their
heavenly beauty amid the radi
encebf that white robed band
your tears would cease to flow
and the sighs of thy sad heart
would turn tip rejoicing-

A Schoolmate e and Teachtr
May 3Othl j
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McCaIlVMtaziaewill
help you dress styl¬

ishly at a moderate
expenseby keeping
you posted the
latest fashions in
clothes and hats 50
New Fashion Designs
in each issue Also
valuable information

home and per ¬

sonal matters Only
hoc a year including
a free pattern Sub ¬

scribe today or send
for free sample copy

McCall will you
own home with your own

and will
style and

free Catalogue
5

Will Give You Fine for sub

Catalogue and Offer
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Mrs Lyda Thomas

Died August 1st 1910

Dear Lyda thou has left us
Here thy loss we deeply feel

But tis God that hath bereft us
He can all our sorrows heal

The loved form now cold and dead
Each mornful thought employs

And nature weeps our comforts fled
And withered all our joys

Cease then fond nature cease thy tears
Thy loved one dwells on high

There everlasting spring appears
There joys shall never die

There she shall behold the SaviorpureI
For his promises are sure

She stands with the saved and chosen
In that bright and happy home

Where no family links are broken
Where no sorrow ever comes

Far from this world of toil and strife
How sweet her slumbers are

From suffering and from pain released
Shes freer from every snare

She rest unvexed by frightful dreams
Of mortal care and woe

Nor wake to taste the bitterstream
That through these valleys flow

Tho cheerless our days seem to flownightIus
That our loved one is safe in His sight

When we must leave this house of clay
And fly to lands unknown

May we then in Christ be found
Faultless to stand before the throne

To earth are born the strong and weak
To slowly scale the pathway steep

The Savior is a shining light
To guide the wanderers steps aright

When the Lord makes up his jewels
And sets the starry crown

When all the sparkling gems shall shine
Proclaimed by Thee thy own

There is a realm of boundless love
A goal for hearts distressed

Where all may find for endless years
A home among the blest

Yet again we hope to meet thee
I When the day of life is fled
Then in Heaven with joy to greet thee

Where no farewell tear
i
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V Facts About Mao

I

The average weight of an
f

I adult is 140 pounds The aver-

age
¬

weight of a skeleton is about
Impounds and the number of
bones is 240 The skeleton meas¬

ures one inch less than the
height of the living man

The average height fanEn¬

glishman is 5 feet 9 inches of a
Frenchman feet 4 incliand
of a Belgian 5 feet 34 inches
The average weight Enj
flUhoMinijg 150 pounds fJta
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Frenchman 135 of a Belgain

140 pounds
A man breathes about twenty

times a minute or 1200 times an
hour He breathes about 18 pints
of air a minute or upwards of
seven hogheads a day

The average of the pulse in in
fancy 120 beats per minute in
manhood eighty at sixty years
of age it is 60 The pulse beat
of females is more rapid than of

malesThe
weight of the circulating

blood is about 23 pounds The
heart makes four beats while we
breathe once Five hundred
and forty pounds or one hogs ¬

head of blood passes through the
heart in one hour

The lungs of a man have 174

000000 cells which would cover
a surface thirty times greater
than the human bodyCana ¬

dian Outdoor Life
I

Origin of Baseball

Baseball probably grew out of
the old English schoolboy game
of rounds Some have ad¬

duced evidence that it came from
the old New England game of

one old cat or two old cat
which may be true The old
game of tipcat may also be re¬

lated It was played by four
six or eight players each stand
ing by a hole or base One of
the opposite party threw the cat
to batsman and every timeit
was hit they had to run about
the bases Probably rounders
and tipcat had the same ancestry
At any rate baseball belongs to
the family An Englishman
seeing a baseball game for the
first time might very properly
pay This is rounders made
scientific We took the old
game made rules and amended

it until now it stands forth as the
national game of AmericaOut >
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Getting a House Rent Fr e7
The Kotherhithe case of horses >

without owners recalls an inter-
esting instance within the per-

sonal knowledge on an old resi-

dent of Walworth For a quarv
ter of a century a good house was
occupied there by a family who
werenever troubled by the rent
collector They <paid the rates
and kept their secret

But it got out at last and they
were called on for jgyment bf
the rent and all the arrearstheyr
moon The disturber of their
peace then quietly took possess-

ion

¬

and he hid nO more right to I
0

the place than had the victims
of his bluff London Chronicle I
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